Studies using the repetitive element PCR fingerprinting technique (rep-PCR) revealed that BOX A1R-, MBO REP1-and ERIC-primers reproducibly generate distinctive DNA fingerprints from Paenibacillus larvae subsp. larvae. Four different genetic subtypes of P. larvae were identified in Germany using the three primers. Correlating the results from genetic and morphological subtyping, the flat and transparent morphotype could be assigned to one genetic group. Geographic evaluation of our results demonstrated that the different genetic subtypes appeared in clusters correlating with different outbreaks of American foulbrood. Taken together, our results indicated that rep-PCR performed with a combination of BOX A1R-and MBO REP1-primers will be an effective tool for establishing a molecular epidemiology of P. l. larvae.
INTRODUCTION
American foulbrood (AFB), caused by the spore-forming, Gram-positive bacterium Paenibacillus larvae subsp. larvae (P. l. larvae) (Heyndrickx et al., 1996) , is the most serious bacterial disease of honeybee brood. The oval-shaped spores represent the infectious stage of P. l. larvae. Since antibiotics do not affect the spores, no, treatment that actually cures AFB is available to date. Antibiotics used in some countries only mask the disease. By killing the vegetative forms of the bacterium, clinical symptoms are suppressed but the spores accumulate in the hive. AFB has spread around the world causing considerable economic loss to beekeepers. Despite this situation, the epidemiology of AFB, especially the molecular epidemiology, has received comparatively little attention (for review: Chantawannakul and Dancer, 2001) .
Epidemiological studies investigate the time and spatial distribution of infectious diseases and attempt to reveal the factors influencing outbreaks. Outbreaks of infectious disease often result from exposure to a common source of the causative agent. In epidemiological terms, the organisms causing an outbreak are clonally related and share biochemical traits and genomic characteristics. The process 196 E. Genersch, C. Otten of subtyping, therefore, is important epidemiologically in determining the source of the infection, recognizing particularly virulent strains, and monitoring control programs. The shortcomings of phenotypically based typing methods have led to the development of molecular typing methods based on the microbial DNA sequence. A number of analytical methods for differentiating between subtypes or strains of bacteria have been evaluated. These methods include. pulsed-field gel electrophoresis, PCR-based locus-specific RFLP, repetitive element PCR fingerprinting (rep-PCR), random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD), and sequencing. A suitable typing method must have high discrimination power combined with good to moderate inter-and intra-laboratory reproducibility. In addition, it should be easy to set up, to use and to interpret. All of these requirements are fulfilled by the rep-PCR used in this study (Olive and Bean, 1999) .
With the rep-PCR, it is possible to fingerprint bacterial genomes by examining strainor subtype-specific patterns obtained from PCR amplification of repetitive DNA elements present within the bacterial genome. There are three main sets of repetitive DNA elements used for typing purposes. The repetitive extragenic palindromic (REP) elements are palindromic units, which contain a variable loop in the proposed stem-loop structure (Stern et al., 1984) . ERIC sequences are characterized by central, conserved palindromic structures (Hulton et al., 1991) . BOX elements consist of differentially conserved subunits, namely boxA, boxB, and boxC (Martin et al., 1992) . Only the boxA-like subunit sequences appear highly conserved among diverse bacteria (Versalovic et al., 1994) . BOX elements were the first repetitive sequences identified in a Gram-positive organism (Streptococcus pneumoniae) (Martin et al., 1992) . REP-and ERIC-sequences were originally identified in Gram-negative bacteria and then found to be conserved in all related Gram-negative enteric bacteria and in many diverse, unrelated bacteria from multiple phyla (Versalovic et al., 1994; Olive and Bean, 1999) .
In two recent studies, restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis was used to differentiate between different isolates of P. l. larvae (Djordjevic et al., 1994) or Paenibacillus alvei (P. alvei) (Djordjevic et al., 2000) . CfoI-generated whole-cell DNA profiles that showed a very high degree of heterogeneity for both P. alvei and P. l. larvae, made it difficult to convincingly define clonal isolates. Since bacterial epidemiology is reliant on the precise determination of clonal isolates, RFLP analysis does not appear to be suitable for molecular epidemiology of Paenibacillus.
In this paper, we describe the use of the rep-PCR DNA fingerprinting technique to differentiate P. l. larvae subtypes isolated from several AFB outbreaks from different geographical regions of Germany between 1998 and 2002. The rep-PCR technique was chosen because this technique is simple, can differentiate between closely related strains of bacteria and shows good reproduciblity. Rep-PCR has been applied successfully in the classification and differentiation of strains of many Grampositive and -negative bacteria. We also evaluated the colony morphology of the field isolates of P. l. larvae and correlated these results with those obtained from DNA fingerprinting.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial isolates
From foulbrood monitoring programs offered in various regions in Germany ( Fig. 4 ), more than 1500 honey samples were collected close to the brood nest. All samples were sent in between 1998 and 2002 from beekeepers taking part in these programs on a voluntary basis. The samples were analyzed for P. l. larvae spores. Hives with P. l. larvae-positive honey samples were further investigated for clinical signs of AFB. A total of 105 P. l. larvae isolates (Tab. I, Fig. 4 ), corresponding to various outbreaks of AFB diagnosed in the course of these programs, were taken for the epidemiological studies.
Bacterial culture
Honey samples were stored at 4 °C until they were cultured on bacterial plates. Culture of P. l. larvae from honey samples was performed according to standard methods (Hornitzky and Clark, 1991) . Briefly, for growth of spore-forming bacteria, honey samples were solubilised over night at 37 °C. Subsequently samples were diluted in bi-distilled water to obtain a 50% (w/v) honey solution. I  00-1111  53175  2000  AB  I  00-1163  53227  2000  AB  I  00-1214  53639  2000  AB  I  00-1229  53639  2000  AB  I  00-1292  53227  2000  AB  I  00-1318  53639  2000  AB  I  00-1391  53639  2000  AB  I  00-1410  53567  2000  AB  I  00-1475  53639  2000  AB  I  00-1794  53577  2000  AB  I  00-1802  53567  2000  AB  I  00-1805  53567  2000  AB  I  01-000E  38667  2001  Ab  I  01-000F  38350  2001  ab  II  01-0000  29221  2001  AB  I  01-0145  06618  2001  ab  II  01-0170  06727  2001  ab  II  01-0247  10365  2001  ab  II  01-0248  10365  2001  ab  II  01-0249  10365  2001  ab  II  01-0281  06128  2001  ab  II  01-0282  06128  2001  ab  II  01-0283  06128  2001  ab  II  01-0289  06917  2001  Ab  I  01-0290  06917  2001  Ab  I  01-0292  06917  2001  Ab  I  01-0293  06917  2001  Ab  I  01-0337  76846  2001  ab  II  01-0342  76846  2001  AB  I  01-0348  76846  2001  ab  II  01-0358  06917  2001  Ab  I  01-0363  06917  2001  Ab  I  01-0402  06922  2001  ab  II  01-0440  06922  2001 Ab I Table I . Note. All strains were isolated from honey samples originating from outbreaks of AFB in Germany. Geographic origins are given as postal codes. Different morphotypes were defined after cultivation for at least 6 days on Columbia sheep blood agar (CSA). The normal morphotype I is characterized by a greyish-white colour, griddy surface, and a konvex shape. Morphotype II, in contrast, is characterized by an absolutely flat morphology (nearly twodimensional) combined with a colourless, transparent appearance. Plates were incubated at 37 °C and evaluated for bacterial growth after 3 and 6 days. After 6 days, P. l. larvae-like colonies were identified by Plagemann-and catalase tests as well as by specific PCR-detection.
Identification of P. l. larvae colonies
Colonies with a P. l. larvae-like morphology were further analysed by Plagemann-and catalasetests. For the Plagemann-test (Plagemann, 1985) , the liquid part of Columbia sheep blood agar slants was inoculated with part of the bacterial colony in question. The tube was sealed with Parafilm so as to be air tight, and incubated at 37 °C for 10 days. Subsequently, the liquid part was analysed for the presence of spores and giant whips by phase contrast microscopy. For the catalase test, part of the colony in question was transferred to a microscopic slide using a wooden stick and mixed with a drop of 30% H 2 O 2 . Production of air bubbles is indicative of catalase activity, whereas no air bubbles indicates a lack of catalase activity. P. l. larvae is characterised by a lack of catalase activity and the occurrence of giant whips upon sporulation (Ritter, 1996; Hansen and Brodsgaard, 1999) .
For PCR identification of bacterial colonies grown on agar plates, part of the colony in question was re-suspended in 50 µL bi-distilled water and subsequently incubated at 90 °C for 15 min. Probes were centrifuged at 5000 g for 10 min. The supernatant containing the DNA was transferred to a new tube and directly used for PCR analysis. PCR analysis was carried out as described previously (Govan et al., 1999; Dobbelaere et al., 2001) .
Preparation of bacterial DNA for PCR DNA fingerprinting
For preparation of P. l. larvae-DNA suitable for rep-PCR DNA fingerprinting, an isolated colony was scraped off the agar plate and resuspended in 200 µL bi-distilled water. The sample was centrifuged for 2 min at 10 000 rpm and the bacterial pellet was re-suspended in 150 µL of 6% InstaGene matrix (Biorad). The sample was then incubated at 56 °C for 20 min, vortexed at high speed for 10 s, placed in a boiling water bath for another 20 min and again vortexed at high speed for 10 seconds. The InstaGene matrix was pelleted by centrifugation at 12 000 rpm for 8 min. Per PCR reaction 5 µL of the supernatant containing the bacterial DNA were used.
PCR analysis
The DNA sequences of the primers used for DNA fingerprinting were as follows (Versalovic et al., 1994) :
PCR reactions were carried out in a final volume of 25 µL consisting of 1 × Qiagen reaction buffer and a final concentration of 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , 250 µM dNTPs (dATP, dCTP, dGTP, dTTP), 10 µM primer, and 0,3 U HotStarTaq polymerase (Qiagen). The reaction conditions were as follows: After the initial activation step (15 min, 95 °C), 35 cycles at 94 °C for 1 minute, at 53 °C for 1 minute, and at 72 °C for 2.5 min were run followed by a final elongation step at 72 °C for 10 min. Five microliters of the PCR reactions were analyzed on a 0.8% agarose gel. The DNA bands were stained with ethidium bromide and visualized by UV light. Figure 1 shows typical fingerprints for P. l. larvae isolates generated by rep-PCR performed with primers BOX A1R, BOX B1, BOX C1, MBO REP1, and ERIC. Complex fingerprint patterns were obtained for all of the isolates studied with primers BOX A1R, MBO REP1, and ERIC. The band patterns of isolates from different geographic origins were very similar and showed only single band differences. The sizes of the PCR products generated with BOX A1R-or ERIC-primers ranged from slightly more or slightly less, respectively, than 500 bp up to several kB. With MBO REP1-primers amplicons were in the size range between 750 bp and several kB. Primers BOX B1 and BOX C1 generated no 200 E. Genersch, C. Otten bands at all, making these two primers not suitable for DNA fingerprinting of P. l. larvae.
RESULTS
Testing of different repetitive sequence-based oligonucleotideprimers
Subtyping of P. l. larvae isolates using BOX A1R-and MBO REP1-primers
A total of 105 P. l. larvae isolates collected from various outbreaks of AFB in Germany between 1998 and 2002 were used as templates for rep-PCR performed with BOX A1R-, MBO REP1-, and ERIC-primers. While BOX A1R-and MBO REP1-primers always generated high-quality and reliable DNA fingerprints, ERIC-primers did so in only approximately 86% of the isolates (90 isolates). Figure 2 shows representative BOX, REP-and ERIC-fingerprinting patterns. With BOX A1R-primers, three reproducible patterns were easily distinguishable, differing in showing either no, one or two bands around 700 bp, named a, A, or α, respectively ( Fig. 2A) . The patterns obtained with MBO REP1-primers fell into two groups, characterized by one band around 1000 bp migrating either slightly more slowly than the 1000 bpmarker band (named B) or faster (named b) . 2B) . With ERIC-primers two genetic subgroups, E and e, could be identified showing differences in their banding pattern between 1000 bp and 2000 bp. In addition, group E showed one band around 4.0 kB that was missing in group e (Fig. 2C) . ERIC-fingerprinting patterns E and e always co-segregated with REP-patterns B and b, respectively. In contrast, the three BOX-groups were found in varying combinations with the two REPgroups. Hence, a total of six genetic subgroups based on a combined typing with BOX A1Rand MBO REP1-primers were theoretically possible. Figure 3 shows the four genetic subgroups of P. l. larvae identified so far. BOXpattern A could be found in combination with REP-patterns B and b, resulting in genetic subgroups AB and Ab. BOX-pattern a only occurred in combination with REP-pattern b, resulting in the genetic subgroup ab. The fourth subgroup identified so far, αB, resulted from a combination of BOX-pattern α and REP-pattern B. Since ERIC-patterns co-segregated with REP-patterns no further discrimination based on the primers used in this study was possible.
Correlation between genetic and morphological subtyping
P. l. larvae colonies grown on Columbia sheep blood agar (CSA) normally show a morphology characterized by a greyish-white colour, griddy surface, and a konvex shape (morphotype I). In contrast, 25.7% of our isolates exhibited an absolutely flat morphology combined with a colourless, transparent appearance (morphotype II). Nevertheless, they were unambiguously identified as P. l. larvae by catalase-and Plagemann-tests as well as by specific PCR detection. Table I shows the results from correlating the genetic subgroups of P. l. larvae with the two different morphotypes. With the isolates examined so far, the normal morphotype (I) could be found in three genetic subgroups (AB, Ab, and αB), whereas morphotype II could be assigned to the genetic subgroup ab.
Geographic clustering of genetic subtypes
The geographic clustering of the different genetic subgroups of P. l. larvae is depicted in In the western part of Germany, a group AB was prevalent. Subgroup ab could be identified in only one case in this part of Germany as the etiologic agent. In contrast, subgroup AB could be isolated only in two cases from the eastern part of Germany, while in all other cases the isolates belonged to subgroups Ab or ab. Subgroup αB could be identified as the causative agent in only one case of AFB outbreak in the northern part of Germany.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we demonstrated that rep-PCR DNA fingerprint analysis is a useful tool for differentiating between P. l. larvae isolates obtained from different outbreaks of AFB in Germany. We found that the discriminatory power of this method was enhanced when combining BOX-and REP-banding patterns. Adding the DNA fingerprints obtained with ERIC-primers did not result in an increase in information. Therefore, rep-PCR performed with BOX A1R-and MBO REP1-primers should be the preferred methodology when establishing a molecular epidemiology for P. l. larvae.
When the two morphotypes were correlated with the four genotypes from our collection of field isolates of German P. l. larvae strains, the shortcomings of phenotypically based typing methods became obvious. Our results suggested that while morphotype II seemed to be a characteristic for genotype ab, morphotype I separated into at least three different genotypes, AB, Ab, and αB. Therefore, molecular subtyping is necessary for establishing a powerful epidemiology for P. l. larvae.
Biochemical subtyping of P. l. larvae was the first attempt to distinguish among different types of P. l. larvae and their relative occurrence in disease outbreaks. Seven strains of P. l. larvae were identified differing in their biochemical properties. Variable features used for subtyping included mannitol hydrolysis, production of acid from salicin, and nitrate reduction (Jelinski, 1985) . To our knowledge there are no reports showing that biochemical subtyping could be used successfully in tracing the origin of isolates involved in disease outbreaks. For this purpose, a molecular epidemiology based on genetic subtyping seems to be more suitable. To date, very few studies are available on the genetic subtyping of P. l. larvae.
In one recent study (Alippi and Aguilar, 1998) , different strains of P. l. larvae, most of them isolated from Argentina, were analysed by rep-PCR. To determine the origin of P. l. larvae present in Argentina they also analysed a few strains from USA and Europe. Based on different BOX-banding patterns, three genetic subgroups among the P. l. larvae population in Argentina were identified. According to their results, Germany harbors only one genetic subgroup identical to the one also found in the USA, France and Italy.
Our study was the first to evaluate the genetic variability of P. l. larvae present in Germany. Our finding that at least four genetic subgroups are present in Germany is in contrast to the results of Alippi and Aguilar (1998) in which only one genetic subgroup was found in Germany. Their conclusion was based on the analysis of three German isolates originating from a single location, and thus is not considered a representative sample. Based on analysing our field collection of German isolates, we could clearly identify four different genetic subgroups. These subgroups could be assigned to different outbreaks of AFB in Germany.
For subtyping of Argentinian P. l. larvae isolates, Alippi and Aguilar (1998) used BOX A1R-, REP1R.I/REP2-I-, and ERICprimers. They found three subgroups (A, B, and C) differing in their BOX A1R-banding pattern. REP-primers gave the same results. No differences could be observed among patterns generated with primers ERIC.
In our study we found three different BOXpatterns (A, a, and α), two REP-patterns (B and b), based on using MBO REP1-instead of REP1R.I/REP2-I-primers, and two ERIC-patterns (E and e). ERIC-and REP-patterns always co-segregated, whereas REP-and BOX-patterns occurred in different combinations allowing the identification of a total of four genetic subgroups: AB(E), Ab(e), ab(e), and αB(E). Since BOX-subgroup A fell into two ERIC-groups, it cannot correlate with one of the three BOX-defined Argentinian groups characterized by a common ERIC-pattern. BOX-subgroups a and α belong to ERIC-subgroups e and E, respectively. Therefore, one of them could correlate with one of the Argentinian subgroups, resulting in at least two newly identified BOX-subgroups. Since the interlaboratory reproducibility of rep-PCR is moderate (Olive and Bean, 1999) and different REP-primers were used, it was not possible to correlate the BOX-typing results and to assign the German isolate, analysed by Alippi and Aguilar (1998) , to one of the BOX-subgroups A, a, or α, as defined in our study.
Overall, our results showed that using only BOX-primers for genetic subtyping of P. l. larvae did not reveal the full picture. Instead, by combining MBO REP1and BOX-primers the discriminatory power of rep-PCR for typing of P. l. larvae could be enhanced.
Geographic clustering and prevalence of different genetic subgroups among the P. l. larvae population in Germany convincingly showed that genetic subtyping based on 204 E. Genersch, C. Otten rep-PCR is a powerful tool for molecular epidemiological studies with P. l. larvae. Using MBO REP1/BOX A1R-primers on a routine basis for classifying P. l. larvae isolates obtained from different outbreaks of AFB will enable detection of cross-transmission, determination of the source of the infection, and monitoring control programs. Further characterisation of the different P. l. larvae -subtypes might reveal differences in virulence. It would then be possible to recognize more or less virulent strains of P. l. larvae and to adjust the appropriate control measures.
